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north or northerly raind (J8;?Jl)* (B, :) it is

,ery cold, (B and TA roce il1,) and very
boisterous, and unattended by rain or by any good.
(TA ibid.)

1ic : sce e o.

r, (IKs, As, M,) or a.., (S, A,) or both,
(i,) applied to a woman, (l]s, Az, S, M, A,

g,) and the former also applied to a man, (Er-
Raghib, TA,) Having ..o [i. e. children, or

young chillrn, or young unecaned childrcn], (m,
Er-R&gliib,A,*) or having a child such as is

termed u,e.. (M, .) Hence the latter is

metaphorically applied by El-Hareerce to i Wine
of which the scaled cover has been broken. (gar
p. 450.)_ [See also the verb, 4.]

: see to, in art. 143.

41ra A calamity, or misfortune. (i.)

1. , (S, A, MA,Mqb,,) aor. ,(MXA, Myb,

I) and ', (MA,) inf. n. m.. (,* A,. MA,

MYb,' MP, TA) and C, (S, ],* MF, TA,)

two forms of the inf. n. of which there are some

othdier exs., as i; and ^,l and a0 and J, (MF,

TA,) and t also, (I,* TA,* TI,) [like

;.; &C.,] Ilie ma, or becamru, healthy, or
ound; (MA ;) or restored to halth, or soundnem,

4. ,; [from hui disease]; (, A;) as also

t 1.: (6:) or his disea departed. (, TI.)

And t It ras, or became, [or proed,] sound,
valid, (MA,) [suhbstantial, real, sure, certain,]
true, right, (MA, Myb,) correct, just or proper,

whol or entire, (MA,) or [unarreamd, or unin-
paired,] frew frotn evry ipceifection or cefcct
orfault or blemiLsh, (L, i], TA,) and from every-
thing that would occsion doubt or supiion or
eil opinion: (L, TA:) and t it was, or became,
snitabl to the case, or event. (Myb.) You say,

.3i,% Zh ? [I;J tsti,nony as sound, valid,

&c.]. (A, TA.) And c.i o S [hIis saying
war, or proved, true]. (A, TA.) And a 

L- bWil I [His ruijht, or due, or just claim,

mas, or became, establisheCd, subtantiated, made
gooad, or verJifed, in the etimation of the jude;

like 4]. (A,TA.) And CL" &X

I [Stuh a thing becaine established, or verjisd,
as due to him from him; like 4]. (A, TA.)

And shll &I 2The contract becamne establihed

by il enecution. (Mb,) And vie 11ry aa

used by the lawyers, S he prayer [nan suitabl
to the ordinance terof, so that it] annulled ti
obligation of performing it after the appointed
time. (Mgb, and Dict. of Techn. Terms of the
Mussalmans pp. 815-816. [Tis meaning i;

expressed in the former by the phrase ,

rUll; wh.ich is fully expl. in the latter work,

with other conventional meanings of ie., all

seduciblc t explanations givon aboven .]C
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sgsj-1 [if not a mitranscription for .u1 or

C.o] signifies t He made the thing

[i. e. sound, valid, &c.]. (L, TA. [In the latter
app. taken from the former.])

2. 'm.., [inf. n. H ;,] re rendered him

healthy, sound, or fre from disase; (S, A, MA,
TA;) said of God; (~, TA;) and (A, TA) so

t Y .~. (A, ], TA.) One says, AU., t 'I 1,

and G p., May God render thy body

healthy, sound, or free from disease. (A.)
And t He rendered it sound, valid, (MA,) [sub-
stantial, real, sure, certain,] true, right, (MA,
Myb,) just or proper, whole or entire, (MA,)
[or fre from every imperfection or dcfect or
fault or blemish, andfrom everything that would
occasion doubt or upidcion or evil opinion: see L]

You say, I.t ; , and I, t I

corrected the book, or writing, and the reckoning;
rectified what was wrong theroof. (L, TA.) And

s! m..~ [He ver/fied hit being fre from a

thing; clear, quit, or guiltles, of it; or irreon-

sible for it]. (Mgh in art. ;!.)

4. 4,~o1: see 8, in two plaees.._Also He

found himn to be e [or healthy, sound, or

free fro dimase]; namely, a man. (L, TA.) _

And ,1 He had hisfamihy and his cattle in a

heat/hy, or sound, state; (L, ];) whether he
himself were in health or sick: (L:) or, said of
a people, or party, thly had their cattle in a
healthy, or sound, state, after they had been
affected by a plagu~e, or mnurrain, or distemper.
(B, L)

5. 4 53 [He was rendered healthy, or

sound, by it]. (0 and TA voce 2., q. v.)

10: see 1, first sentence. One says also,

. 3 ~",1 tU : [I hold to be true, righlt, or

just, w*hat thou sayet]. (TA.)

R. Q. L c ._ It (a thing, or an affair,)

wma, or became, ditinct, apparent, or manifest;

(1i ;) like . . (TA.)

C.a: see the next paragraph, in two places.

s.~ (B, A, MA, 0, 1) and t 0- (p,* 0,1

and t l (0, 1) [all app. in£. ns., of 
q. v.; and used as simple substs. meaning]

,Health, or wunde~ of body; (B, A, MA, O ;)

) contr. of.L. or,: (B, A, 0 :) or deparure of
'a

diuea: ( :) am. is said to be in the body and

in religion; like as are [its oontrs.] uj*, and. :
(Aboo-Is-h. i, TA in art. ~.j r:) in the body, it
is a natural state or condition, eturewith the
actions [and fictions] of the body hame the
natural course: and it is metaphorically used in

3 relation to [other things, including] attributes, or
ideal things: (Msb:) and signifies [a saound,
valid, substantial, real, ure, certain, true, right,
correct, just or proper, whole or entire, state or
condition; as is indicated in the first paragraph

.of this art.; or] freedom from every imPerfection

or defect or fault or bbmish, (L, j, TA,) and
from everythlin that would occasion doubt or
usicion or evil opiion (L,TA.) One says,

; '~ LS" '1. (1 in art. , q. v.)

And s,i; t . Jj I Al [Thlat was in

his state of healtl;, or soundness, and his ilbns, or

sine s]. (AO, .) And " t ,mt t 0*i l

,*JI [Hlow little removed is hteakh, or sound-

nes,from illnss, or icknes.']. (O.)

1im...: see a., in two places: -and see

in four plac. e s. , -l- means

t TIe hard part of the road, that has not been
rendered soft, or plain, (l(, TA,) nor smooth, or
eay to 1alk or ride upon. (TA.)

1t : see the next paragraph.

;m.. (S, A, MA, M Ib, t, KL) and ttl;

(S, A, Mgb, O) Healthy, ound, or fee fro

disease; (S,A,MA,V, KL;)and soo. JIl ; ,

applied to a man: (Mgb:) and t sound, valid,

(MA, KL,) [mibstantial, real, sure, certain,]

true, right, (MA, KL, and Myb in explanation
of the former word,) correct, just or proper,

whole or entire, (MA, KL,) or [unmarred, or

unimpaired,] free from every imperfection or

defect orfault or blnmish, (L, V, TA,) and from

everyi~g tlat would occasion doubt or snulicion

or eil opinion: (L,TA:) [and tsuitable to tle

case, or event: (see 1:)] fem. aLm- . , applied to

a woman [and to other things]: (TA:) pl.e-, s(A, M9b, g,) a pl. of _, (MI b,)

and applied to men [and other things], (A, ],

TA,) and of Lm-., and applied to women,

(TA,) and iAl, (A, MY b, j,) a pl. of

(Msb,) and applied to men, (A, ],) and a.oi,

likewise applied to men, (A,) and ~,

(1,) a pl. of iL'_, and applied to women.

(TA.) 'j 5 means [lit Sound of shin;

or] not [having the akin] cut; as also t ;t.

.j.§: ($:) [but eacb hua a tropical significa-

tion; for] one ay, .r (yam

p. 628) meaning S [Such a one is sound] in rspect
of origin, and of honour, or reputation. ( ,ar

p. 135.) And ~..o ~ means A dirhem free

from defet4; as also and

[which I find as syn. with in my copy of

the ],] with damm, is allowable, like jl.; as

syn. with J1;. (L, TA.) And it is said in a
tad., r 1_ >. .I *jl ....", i. .,
7Ti wn of Adam, meaning libeel [or Cain],
who slew his brother IlWbeel [qr Abel], wio
make a right division mwith the peole of Hall, so
that half of it shall be for him, and MlIf for them.
(L, TA.)

, ¢ (9, L, Meb, 1) and t m.e and

,t . . ($, L, ) A p;lae, ($, Mb,) or
ground, or land, (L, K,) that is plain, or een,
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